Development of freeze-dried biosynthetic Factor VIII: I. A case study in the optimization of formulation.
The purpose of this paper was to identify an optimal formulation, free of any human or animal derived protein, which stabilizes biosynthetic Factor VIII (rAHF) during freeze drying and storage. Factor VIII activity in samples stored at temperatures between 25 degrees C and 60 degrees C was determined using the one-stage activated partial thromboplastin time assay. Various formulations containing different combinations of a stabilizer and a bulking agent were screened for acceptable freeze-drying behavior, elegance of the resulting product, and stability during processing and storage. Degradation of freeze-dried rAHF followed the 'square root of time' kinetics. Stability of rAHF was found to increase with increasing protein concentration, indicating a self-protection effect. The addition of the antioxidant, glutathione was also shown to enhance storage stability. Given the constraint of high residual levels of NaCl from purification, the lead formulation employed mannitol as a bulking agent and trehalose as the general stabilizer. This formulation allowed an elegant product to be produced which more than met the stability requirements. However, it was also shown that elimination of residual NaCl allowed a much shorter freeze-drying cycle to produce an elegant product with greatly enhanced stability.